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The use of membrane screen filters in the isolation of
Plasmodium berghei sporozoites from mosquitos*

D. E. WOOD, I L. L. SMRKOVSKI, 2 E. MCCONNELL,3
N. D. PACHECO,4 &M. P.- BAWDENS

An improved procedure is presentedfor the isolation of Plasmodium berghei sporo-
zoitesfrom host mosquitos. The method emnploysfiltration through a series ofNuclepore
membranesfollowed by two consecutive centrifugations of the filtrate layered over Rena-
grafin-60 solutions ofdifferent densities. A Coulter Counter was used to compare isolations
prepared by this technique with those prepared by a routinely employed discontinuous
gradient method. When the sporozoite concentration in each preparation was standardized
at 300 sporozoites per ml, isolations prepared by the new technique were significantly
cleaner than isolations prepared by the discontinuous gradient method, containing an
average of1706 totalparticlesperml compared with 46107 totalparticlesper ml. The latter
procedure was more effective, however, in removing viable microorganisms. Sporozoites
isolated by both techniques were similar in immunogenicity and virulence.

The successful immunization ofman against sporo-
zoite-induced infections withPlasmodiumfakciparum
reported by Rieckmann et al. (6) and later by Clyde et
al. (3) has aroused interest in the development of a
sporozoite-based vaccine against malaria. In their
studies, both Rieckmann's group and Clyde's group
utilized the bites of several hundred irradiated,
malaria-infected mosquitos to introduce the immu-
nizing sporozoites into human volunteers. This insect
method of inu nization, besides being unacceptable
to most people, would be logistically impractical if
more than a few persons were to be immunized. To
make the sporozoite vaccine practical and useful will
require the isolation of large numbers of sporozoices
ftee of all contaminating microbial material and mos-
quito tissues.
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Chen & Schneider (2) first employed sucrose gradi-
ents to isolate sporozoites ofPlasmodium gallinaceum
from mosquitos. These investigators later substituted
Renografina and bovine serum albumin for the
sucrose in their gradient procedure and reported that
sporozoites harvested by their technique retained their
infectivity (7). Using Renografingradients other inves-
tigators were able to recover sporozoites ofP. berghei
and P. cynomolgi that retained their infectivity and
immunogenicity. Beaudoin et al. (1) replaced the
continuous gradient with a biphasic, discontinuous
gradient. The present study is a further refmement of
the latter sporozoite isolation technique.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The parasite utilized in this study was Plasmodium
berghei ANCA strain, which has been maintained in
the laboratory by blood passage in NMRI mice. To
obtain sporozoites, Anopheles stephensi mosquitos
reared in our laboratory colony were allowed to feed
on P. berghei-infected mice. Mosquitos were utilized
in sporozoite isolation experiments 18-28 days after
infection.

In our isolation protocol, groups of 50 infected
mosquitos were anaesthetized with chloroform and
ground in 1.0 ml of mouse serum with a mortar and
pestle for 3 minutes. Following grinding, themosquito
debris in mouse serum was brought to 5 ml with
Medium 199 (M-199). This mixture was then passed
over an arrangement of filters consisting of a What-

U From Squibb & Sons, Inc., Pnnceton, NJ, USA.
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man No. 2 paper prefilter followed by an 8-ym pore-
sized Nucleporeb filter, then another Whatman No. 2
filter, and fmally a 3-Jm pore-sized Nuclepore filter.
These filters were held in a 47-mm diameter Swin-Lok
holder and the mosquito material was applied to the
filters from above, while being simultaneously with-
drawn from below, using plastic syringes. The mortar
was then rinsed with 10 ml of fresh M-199 and the
rinse passed through the above filter arrangement.
The combined total of 15 ml ofmosquito debris + M-
199 + mouse serum was then carefully layered over a
7-ml, single-phase solution consisting of 2.8 ml of
Renografin-60 + 3.2 ml of M-199 + 1.0 ml of mouse
serum in a 20-mm diameter test-tube, and centrifuged
at 16 000 g at 4°C for 5 min. Following centrifugation
the material at the interface of the 2 solutions was
removed by pipette and diluted with fresh M-199 to
a total volume of 20 ml. This 20-ml mixture was
thoroughly shaken, carefully layered over a 7-mI,
single-phase solution consisting of 2.1 ml of Reno-
grafm-60 + 3.9 ml of M-199 + 1.0 ml of mouse
serum in a 20-mm diameter tube, and centrifuged at
16 000 g at 4°C for 10 min. Following centrifugation,
the supernatant was discarded and the centrifugate
resuspended in 2.0 ml of M-199. The sporozoites in
the suspension were counted by standard haemo-
cytometer technique. For the sake of brevity, the fllter
isolation procedure will be designated FIP.
The presence of contaminants other than sporo-

zoites was monitored by light microscopy, by the use
of a Coulter Counter, by immunogenicity studies in
NMRI mice, andbyculturing the sporozoite inoculum
in pour plates of nutrient agar and Sabouraud dex-
trose agar.c
For comparison, all studies were controlled by

using sporozoites isolated from 50 "cage-mate" mos-
quitos by the disqontinuous gradient procedure of
Pacheco et al. (5) as modified from the Beaudoin et
al. (I) technique. The discontinuous gradient pro-
cedure will be designated DGP.

Samples to be monitored on the Coulter Counter
were diluted to 300 sporozoites per ml in the appropri-
ate saline diluent, counted 5 times, and the results
averaged for fmal count. The Model A counter was
set at a lower threshold setting of 5, at 1 A aperture
current and at an amplification of one-half.
The infectivity of the sporozoites harvested by the

FIP method was determined by injecting groups of 5
NMR1 mice intravenously with one of the following
dilutions of sporozoites per mouse: 32 000; 16 000;
8000; 4000; or 1000. Sporozoites from DGP were
used as controls for these infectivity studies. Infec-
tions were monitored by thin blood film examinations

b From Nuclepore Corp , Pleasanton, CA, USA
' From Difco Laboratones, Detroit, Ml, USA.

on days 7 and 14 following injection of the parasites.
The endpoint in these studies was the death of the
infected animal.
To compare the immunogenicity of sporozoite

material isolated by the 2 procedures, 2 groups of 70
mice each were used. Each mouse in a group was vac-
cinated with sporozoites isolated by the respective
technique from mosquitos that had been irradiated
with 80 Gy (8000 rad) from a cobalt-60 source. Intra-
venous injections of 30 000 irradiated sporozoites
were Administered to each of the 70 mice in a group.
Beginning 1 week after the primary injection and at
weekly intervals thereafter, 10 mice were removed
from each group and exsanguinated for sera. At 2
weeks and at 4 weeks following the initial vaccination,
each of the remaining mice in a group was given
another immunization with 30 000 irradiated sporo-
zoites. Serum collections continued until the 6th
week. At that time, the remaining 10 mice in each
group were challenged with 30 000 non-irradiated
infective sporozoites to evaluate the induced
protective immunity. All sera collected were evaluated
by an indirect fluorescent antibody (IFA) method
established in our laboratory (6). The reactions of
each of the sera with sporozoites, as well as with mos-
quito debris, on the antigen slides were noted. The
IFA test antigen consisted of 21-day-old sporozoites
harvested by the discontinuous gradient technique
and dried on microscope slides.
The 2 preparations (DGP and FIP) were assayed

for viable microbial contamination using the standard
bacteriological technique. Tenfold dilutions were pre-
pared in sterile saline and plated in triplicate in
nutrient agar and Sabouraud dextrose agar. Colony
counts were recorded after incubation of nutrient
agar for48 b at 37 IC and Sabouraud's agar for 96 h at
25 'C. Selected colonies were transferred to nutrient
broth and incubated at 25 'C and 37 IC and subse-
quently stained by Gram's method.

RESULTS

The filter procedure yielded sporozoites micro-
scopically many times cleaner than those from the
DGP (Fig. la and Ib). However, the FIP sporozoite
preparations were not without mnicrobial contami-
nation. Upon culturing the 2 preparations it was
found that the microscopically cleaner FIP prep-
aration contained more viable microorganisms than
the DGP (Table 1). Qualitatively, no speciFic class of
microorganism seemed to predominate; yeasts,
Gram-negative and Gram-positive rods, and Gram-
positive cocci were all represented.
FIP harvests of sporozoites ranged from 24 000

sporozoites per mosquito to more than 200 000
sporozoites per mosquito. These harvests, although
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Fig. 1. Photomicrographs of sporozoites isolated from Anopheles stephensi mosquitos by the filter isolation fa) or dis-
continuous gradient procedure (b).

Table 1. Comparison of the filter isolation procedure (FIP) and the discontinuous gradient procedure (DGP) for sporozoite
(SPZ) purification with respect to the microbial contamination present in the irradiated sporozoite vaccine

No of colonies ± S D whan culturedO

Nutrient agar Sabouraud agar

Equnralent no of sporozoites
Diiuiionb in the Inoculum F)? DGP FIP DGP

- 30 000 TNT 5 TNTC TNTC TNTC

10' 3000 TNTC 7657t777d1d0= ta 580±1311

10r' 300 4267± 569 467=3 2i 9 458 4.0± 0.0

10-' 30 5.67±:3 51 1 0 C.00 - 1 33t 0.58

8 Pour plates cultured at 37a0C nutrient) and 25°C (Sabouraudl for 48 - 96 hours, respect velv
h Diluent. stenis saline
c TNTC = too numerDus to count
d Mean number of colonies :t S.D. (done in trplicate)

containing somewhat more sporozoites than those
obtained using the DGP, were obviously dependent
on the intensity of the P. berg/ei infection in the mos-
quito hosts and appeared to represent near maximum
yields. On the Coulter Counter, 5 separate FIP and

DGP samples gave the counts shown in Table 2.
Sporozoites harvested by either FIP or DGP ap-

peared to be highly infective for the NMRI mouse.
The results of the infectivity studies are summarized
in Table 3. Injections of 1000 FIP sporozoites caused
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Table 2. Comparison of the total number of particles, in-
cluding mosquito debrs, microorganim, and sporozoites
contained In preparations isolated by the filter isolation pro-
cedure (FIP) or discontinuous gradient procedure (DGP).
Isolates were standardized to contain 300 sporozoltes per ml
and counted with a Model A Coulter Counter

lbolabon procedure

Sample No. FIP DP

1 1 432 43982

2 2042 49828

3 1314 44 368

4 2504 66 920

5 1 242 36440

Moen S.D. 1706B56W3 46 107 :t 7266 2

Particle counts per ml.

Table 3. Infectivity for NMRI mice of Plasmodium berghei
sporozoktes isolated from mosquitos by the filter isolation
procedure (FIP) and the discontinuous gradient procedure
(DGP)

Ratio:
(infections and deafthl/(no of mice chalenged)

Spora20e'ts/mouse DGP FIP

32000 5/5 5/5

16000 5/5 5/5

8000 5/5 5/5

4 000 4/5 5/5

1000 2/5 4/5

infections in 4 of 5 mice, while this same number of
DGP sporozoites caused infections in 2 of 5 mice.
Sporozoite numbers in excess of 8000 harvested by
either method resulted in infection and death of lIOO/o
of challenged animals.

Fig. 2 shows the results of the immunogenicity
studies. The mean antibody titres to sporozoite
antigen were similar for each technique. Although the
titres to sporozoite antigen induced by FIP-harvested
sporozoites appear consistently higher than those
induced byDGP sporozoites (Fig. 2A), the differences
are not statistically significant. On the other hand, the
onset of antibody response to so-called mosquito
antigens, including microbial contaminants, was
delayed in mice receiving FIP sporozoites compared
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Fig. 2. Comparison of the Indirect fluorescent antibody re-
sponse to sporozolte specific antigen (A) and contaminating
mosquito debris (B) in mice Immunized and challenged with
sporozoites harvested by a filter isolation procedure (FIP) or
discontinuous gradient procedure (DGP).

to mice receiving DGP sporozoites (Fig. 2B). Only 1
of 10 mice immunized with FIP sporozoites produced
antibody against mosquito debris after a single immu-
nization, whereas 9 of 10 mice immunized with XIGP
sporozoites produced measurable antimosquito anti-
body. The difference in the mean antibody titres to
mosquito antigens remained statistically significant
(P < 0.05) only until the end of week 4.
By the 6th week of the immunization experiment,

all mice that had received intravenous injections of
30 000 irradiated sporozoites per mouse every other
week for a total of 3 injections were immune to chal-
lenge with nonirradiated sporozoites.

DISCUSSION

Sporozoites harvested by the FIP retained fewer as-
sociated particulate contaminants than those har-
vested by the DGP (Fig. Ia and Ib). The difference is
also illustrated in the particle counts obtained by the
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use of the Coulter Counter (Table 2). The mean of the
5 DlGP samples was 46 107 particles per ml compared
with a mean of 1 706 particles per ml for the 5 FIP
samples. Each sample contained 300 sporozoites per
ml, so the debris-to-sporozoite ratio averaged 153.7:1
in the DGP samples and 5.7:1 in the FIP samples.

It was surprising to find that the microscopically
cleaner FIP preparation contained several times as
many viable contaminating microorganisms as did the
preparation from the DGP. It seems probable that
there was sufficient difference in density between
sporozoites and microorganisms to permit separation
of the two by the DGP, but an insufficient difference
to allow their separation in the 2 single-phase steps of
the filter procedure. It follows that the particulate
contaminants removed by the filter procedure must
have consisted largely of mosquito debris. Substi-
tution, following filtration, of the DGP for the 2
single-phase centrifugations proved unsatisfactory as
the latter steps were significantly more effective than
the DGP in removing total particulate contaminants.
The infectivities of the sporozoites isolated by

either procedure appeared to be similar (Table 3). The
small difference in infectivity at dilutions of 4000 and
1000 sporozoites per mouse may not prove real under
further testing.
The immunofluorescent antibody studies showed

that the immunogenicity of the sporozoites isolated
by the 2 methods was essentially the same (Fig. 2A).

On the other hand, the cleaner antigen preparations
from the FIP did not induce a significant antibody
response to contaminants in recipient mice until after
the second immunization, whereas the DGP antigen
induced such an antibody response in mice after one
immunization. As DGP preparations had been shown
to contain fewer microorganisms than FIP prep-
arations, it seems probable that the increased anti-
body response resulted from a higher concentration
of mosquito tissue in the former. The differences be-
tween the antibody responses to the mosquito antigen
in isolations prepared by the separate procedures
remained statistically significant (P < 0.05) up till the
end of the 4th week of the experiment.
These immunogenicity studies clearly illustrate the

very potent immunogenic properties of the so-called
mosquito antigens (bacteria, yeast, fungi, and mos-
quito debris). Although FIP sporozoite preparations
contained approximately 960o less particulate con-
tamination than DGP sporozoite preparations, they
still induced a strong humoral response to the con-
taminating debris. This response equalled that of the
dirtier preparations within 1 week after the third im-
munizing injection. These studies underline the need
to develop methods for reducing or eliminating the
contaminating microorganisms in the donor mos-
quitos, as well as to make further efforts to purify
sporozoite preparations in order to achieve a level of
cleanliness acceptable for human vaccination.
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RtSIUMt

EMPLOI DE MEMBRANES FILTRANTES POUR LIISOLEMNENT DE SPOROZOITES
DE PLASMODIUM BERGHEI A PARTIR DE MOUSTIQUES

Le present article d6crit un nouveau procO&t pour isoler
les sporozoites de Plasmodium berghei A partir d'anophiLes
porteurs du parasite. Cette methode consiste a faire passer
une mixture contenant des dEbris de moustiques A travers
une strie de membranes Nuclepore, puls i opkrer deux
centrifugations successives du filtrat, pour lesquelles celui-ci
a &6 dkpos6 sur deux solutions de Renografin-60 de densite
diff6rente. Un compteur Coulter a ensuite 6te utilise pour
comparcr les isolements obtenus avec cette technLque et ceux
r6alishs au moyen d'une methode anterieure utilisant un
gradient discontinu. Apres avoir standardis& les deux pre-

parations pour que chacune contienne 300 sporozoites par
ml, on a constate que celle obtenue avec La nouvelle tech-
nique etat beaucoup plus propre que les isolements fournis
au moyen de la m6thode du gradient discontinu, puisqu'elle
contenait en moyenne un total de 1706 particules par ml
(debris de moustiques, micro-organisrmes dLvers et sporo-
zoites) au lieu de 46 107 dans l'autre cas. Toutefois, la pr-
paration obtenue par la m6thode de routine contenait moins
de micro-organismes viables. Les sporozoltes isoles au
moyen de l'une ou I'autre technique se sont r6vslWs bqui-
valents sur le plan de la virulence et de l'immunogknicitt.
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